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Cafe Citron
"Lively Latin Club"

by Tai's Captures on
Unsplash

At the heart of Dupont Circle lies Cafe Citron, a lively Latin nightclub and
bar. Be prepared to get blown away by the infectious Euro techno music,
salsa dancing, and extensive drinks and food menu that includes
unbeatable mojitos and spicy Caribbean wings. Mingle with an
enthusiastic international crowd and dance the night away at one of DC's
most frequented dance clubs. Don't forget to join in on Salsational
Wednesdays, when free salsa dance lessons are offered.

+1 202 530 8844

www.cafecitrondc.com/

jackie@cafecitrondc.com

1343 Connecticut Avenue
Northwest, Washington DC

Eden
"Lively Nightclub"

by Pim Myten on Unsplash

+1 202 905 9300

Eden perhaps makes time travel possible with its futuristic clubbing
experience and decor, with three different themed levels. People also
have the chance to dance beneath the stars on Eden's beautifully
decorated and arranged rooftop space. The service is top quality,
regardless of how busy it gets, visitors will have the benefit of being every
staff member's top priority. Special VIP and guest list services are also
available.
www.edendc.com/

info@edendc.com

1716 I Street Northwest,
Washington DC

Tropicalia
"Bringing Brazil to DC!"

by Public Domain

+1 202 629 4535

Although its physical location makes Tropicalia easy to walk past, its
reputation ensures that people search for the staircase beside the subway
that leads to this entertaining space. There is none of the dinginess you
would normally associate with a basement space; on the contrary, you will
find psychedelic lights in pretty much any color you can think of. Situated
in the U Street Corridor, this dance hall attempts to bring some Brazilian
flavor to the U Street Corridor of Washington, DC. The DJ ensures that
you groove to the Brazilian beats on the dance floor, but there's more to
come; you can also catch live Brazilian bands on Sunday nights.
info@tropicaliadc.com

2001 14th Street Northwest,
Washington DC

by Krys Amon on Unsplash

Ultrabar
"Five Floors of Clubbing Fun"
Spread out over five luxurious floors, Ultrabar is any club lover's paradise.
The club heralds itself as a combination of an ultra-exclusive lounge and a
trendy, happening nightclub. Each floor has its own sound system and
style and plays host to a number of events. The main floor pays homage to
its beautiful historic architecture (it was once a bank) with the addition of
glowing chic chandeliers and a constant parade of DC's most popular DJs.
For those looking to enjoy the ultimate club experience, bottle service is
available throughout the club.
+1 202 638 4663

www.ultrabardc.com/

info@ultrabardc.com

911 F Street Northwest,
Washington DC

DC9 Nightclub
"A Favorite Night Spot"

by Public Domain

+1 202 483 5000

DC9 Nightclub is one of the best concert and partying venues in
Washington DC. Known for its eclectic shows and live music events, it
attracts hipsters and music lovers from all over the city. You can enjoy a
quiet evening with friends on the patio or savor a drink at one of its three
bars. But for real entertainment, head upstairs for a show and soak in the
energy of the vibrant crowds. This place is known for frequently hosting
performances by award-winning bands, dancers and DJs. Moreover, it
serves a great food menu featuring some delicious items. Though there is
no strict dress policy followed here, the only condition to enter this club is
to be above the age of 21 years. Also, reservation is not mandatory but is
highly recommended before visiting this popular night spot.
dc9.club/

info@dc9.club

1940 9th Street Northwest,
Shaw, Washington DC

Nightclub 9:30
"Prochain arrêt pour MTV"

by joelogon

+1 202 265 0930

Ce club ressemble au Laboratoire de Frank dans le film, Rocky Horror
Picture Show. L'endroit grand et spacieux contient un bar et une scène
avec un système d'éclairage et de son impressionnant. Un balcon entoure
la salle. Des clients se mettent à boire sur le balcon ou dans un deuxième
bar en haut. La Nightclub 9:30 (boîte de nuit) monte des actes nationaux,
tels Snuff, Sleater et Kinney. Le stationnement est disponible et les
spectacles sont ouvert aux personnes de tout âge.
www.930.com/

human@930.com

815 V Street Northwest,
Washington DC

Madam's Organ
"Piscine, musique « live » et plaisir"
Ce point de repère à Adams-Morgan est un lieu de prédilection populaire.
C'est un endroit qui ne se prend pas au sérieux ; ce qui est un
soulagement dans un quartier « cool ». Il y a une piscine et de la musique
« live » tous les soirs à partir de 21h30, surtout de blues ou bluegrass.
L'endroit commence à bouger bien avant minuit.
by art around

+1 202 667 5370

www.madamsorgan.com/

info@madamsorgan.com

2461 18th Street Northwest,
Washington DC

Bossa Bistro & Lounge
"Music's Sweet Melodies"
Bossa provides an atmosphere of unique live music from across the globe.
Art lines the walls, and poetry fills the venue every second Monday. Live
music can be heard every night, and weekends in the upstairs lounge
bring out eclectic crowds who move to world grooves. The menu takes
inspiration from Italy and Brazil, and is known for its heady flavors.
by Public Domain

+1 202 667 0088

bossadc.com/

bossa.project@gmail.com

2463 18th Street Northwest,
Washington DC

Blues Alley
"La crème de la crème"
C'est peut être le lieu de concert le plus connu en ce qui concerne les
représentations de jazz et de blues. La boîte est cachée au Georgetown
du sud, près du C&O Canal. Un grand nombre des numéros nationaux
peuvent y être vus, et l'ambiance est élégante et chic. Le lieu se présente
comme « Club de Jazz et Dîner », et la cuisine est presque aussi bonne
que la musique, bien que la plupart est créole. La plupart des soirs, des
artistes jouent deux prestations, mais le week-end on ajoute parfois une
troisième. Le prix d'entrée change selon le jour. Appelez ou allez au site
Internet pour des détails.

by tedeytan

+1 202 337 4141

www.bluesalley.com/

communications@bluesalle
y.com

1073 Wisconsin Avenue
Northwest, Washington DC

EchoStage
"Paradise for Music Lovers"
A premier destination for those looking to immerse themselves in exciting
performances, Echostage is one of Washington DC's largest nightlife
concert venues. Boasting advanced LED visual displays, state-of-the-art
sound systems, and an impressively expansive dance floor, the venue has
hosted several high-caliber artists such as David Guetta, Tiesto, Calvin
Harris, and Miley Cyrus, among others. No matter when you visit, you're
sure to encounter a vibrant and upbeat crowd at Echostage, with the lively
venue promising an unforgettable experience.

by BryanMLee

+1 202 503 2330

www.echostage.com/

info@echostage.com

2135 Queens Chapel Road
Northeast, Washington DC
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